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5‘ New Goods !—Large Stock ! ‘
‘ ERCHANT T.ULORNG. ,. M ’— JACOBS t BRO.
have iii“ I'mivedrfrnm the cities 1! large stack
or goods for Gemlemeu's, vie-r, embracing a
varielv of

CLOTHS, ‘ ‘
CASSIMERES, '

' VESTWQS,
finninetu. Jenni. Er" with many other goods
{or rpring and suinmer wear. ,

, They are prppared In make up‘ garment; at
the mom-d notici. and in_the very but man-
nrr. Tht- Fashionsfiro rog’ulnrl)‘ rt-ceivvd, and
clothing made in miy duh-ml ‘slyle‘. I‘ll?nt-
wnv-s mnk’e 119 M fits, whilst their sewing is sum
to beluhatnntinl. ‘

They Ink 1: continfianve of the public's pn-
trnnqgo, remind by good ‘york find moderate
chgrpel‘m mm in.- ~

« Gettysburg, April 7, 1862. ' .

‘ __
~

" ‘ Restaurant.
THE CHAMBERSBI’RG STREET RESTA I'-

R.\NT. (recently Eckenmdé'sJ in the Ju-
onhs Building, Chnmlu-Nhnrg street, is now
conduit-toll hv lhe undersigned.

.
‘

OYSTRRS nro dnne up in n" c'vlM:
FRIFD NIICKEN. BEEF TONGUE,

TRIPE, "(NLRB EfiCS. and
A KICE GLASS 0? ALE,

run nlann ho had. (‘.-II in. Thr-Salnnn has
been ro-pninted and fitlcd up in (fine “He.

_ . - GEORGE JACOBS;
fiel'yxhurg. Ami} 7. 1862. ~ 'I

New Store !

F'.“' fiOODS AND HRHAT BARGAIN?!N, ——'l'hc umll-rdigm‘tl would ro=m~clfully
nnnnnnvc to tho ritizenu'nf (lottyihurrz «ml
Evi'rrqumlinp rmlmn' ‘llun ll" laml opt-"MY I|~

N'ifi'K'l‘Hlll-i in (i0ll\'5lblll"_’.lllthe rnnm lulqu
nvrupiml in J. (‘. Quinn 1: llm.. an the North
“'92! rn‘rno’r of tho 'llinmnml. “Ith he will
kl'op :\ lan'c nnrl wrll wit-(T111 Mock of ‘ l
mu' muons. (:nnrnnms. ,fi‘I‘EHSSWARE,

('Alll'l‘l'l'lk'u; &(Y., ,:
ofa-vrrv dv=«-riptinn, amgng whivh will he
fnunnl tllt- l:lll‘“l. =tylos ol' .\‘pr'lm: (‘.(mlla. 'l'llv

‘ Lmlir: [innit-'ilnrly nre rmillwtt-nl tn vnll {lnnl
mumm- my Mm-k, IN I’ll-Pl mlhfiv-d it has
m-w-r hotn surpmnml in tlrjs plm-r- lur lu-nuly
mn’l‘ i-lmupm-u. Hrntlemdn. "i=o. arv l’fl'lllll'al-
ml m mill. in ”mm i“ ml :irlicltu in'tlir- line of
G l-IVTH-NHN'S WEAR that Ilwv'cnmuit liq-111'-

vnmnmdnted with. at. prices llmywill mtonish
thi-m. - ’

'l will nldh lump on lmunl :1 large supplv of
lEJHN’RIRIES._which will M- =olil x'vn- rhmn
.\n- nmck nl Ql‘l'll'fN‘bM'Aßl-1.~kr., will mm m
ftmml lmrlildnme. durnllln {lnd ('llr'np. whilst
luv ('A‘lll‘ETle} rnnnm hc'wrnnsan-d. "

l! is my inn-"film to lump :1 fir" vlnu Stole
.Tlm-pinrz on lmml nothing but -_vnml £001!=-+

. and in Ad” «limp—having: mlnptt‘d tho "mm-J—-
-nqru‘x sums -A\'n swam. Pnnm‘s‘y-

lwnulnl reqwrll'ullv «ulivil u slmrv of the
[ml-lil- '\ntrnnngo. as l llnpr‘ luv fitrlvl aIHI-nlinn
M lmuim-u. nn'l l-y {nailing lmnvsllv with "l."
Tcuxtmm-r“. to give izlll4fnt‘lllnl to fill. ‘

“~ ‘ _-

" .\m.'n‘.\EL SPASGLER. .

April H. 18'”. ‘

"k hm. '

- 186:2. .
' Bargains! ; Bargams!

. ' '1 x ’\l
K ‘l‘“. ('\PS. "NUTS .\\‘D uglllH-‘S.T- TRI"KS ‘\VI) THAVKIJJAU I'. HIS -—-

Y]:o\‘iw_' hut rum-hm] :I wry lnrys- mph!) uflhr-
nhnvc (mode. we :lerpropurml “gun“ lhA-m Imwr
Hum uwr =nl-Lin Hui: H‘ilf‘l'. \lv 4'nl'l\ in ma“!
I‘hmplPlF. Embrm-ing every 51er of Shun-s ‘nnnl
lints maria. K ~

‘

‘ ~
1","1'11‘31'3 AND CAPS, _,

cmfldin‘: ”fin“ the mm, $1319: for Spring
A]?! .\‘mnuu‘r. _
',nmhs .\xn snags.

for GI-ntleincn. lnnl‘u‘s nnd i‘h'lth-en. I.
Cilv-mm]r am] I'vavrn wnrk frnm 2" N‘n’vt

up. Tltl'\'R‘\‘ nf‘ pvnrv glvzvriminn and kind.
""M—W’PIH :In-l "gamino the Inr-Yuinfi 1t
,- April :1, mag. 11. v. .\h-n.m‘.xx;s.f

- Great Bargains! .

"QEHJN’G “FF .\T (‘QHT T 0 (‘LUSE RY‘SI-
-1 .\'ESS.—The \ln-lt'rfigum}. having da-lermin-
e)! to claw llwir Inleim-is. win nfl‘u-r'vheir entire
alnlhk of Quad“ .\T (‘UST FUR “.\.q". ,

Tho nl|aw7-nn\pri9(-s every variety of goods
kept in n~ (int—r} léfl'l7otlnlr\:Sinrp——-Pmi§izfing
in I-uerf DRY GOHDS. QI'HFXSSVARI-I.
unqmbkfimms. “VITTLEIIY, HARDWARE,
{ill of which will ho «(M at met ...-iron. M In;
for (he ‘cnsh: [UNEHART & SULLIVAN.

[6?“an would hon give nnficqm chow in-
dl'b'cl‘ to us,<eilhor by Now or Book nix-mm}.
lb mm 9nd some the same asearly as nnu'xh‘l’c.

l-‘uirfi‘eld, April H. 1862. R. k s.
- Trees! Trees! Trees!

. HE undohigned invite nttpnlion to theirT large and won grown s‘tnrk of
FRI'IT ~\.\'D ORNA MENTAL TREES.

Shrunhl:&c.. vml-rnrim: n lamb and mingle“)
ansnrlmnn nt' APPLES. I'FARS. PEACHES,
l‘Ll'llS. CHERRIES. .\I’RIi‘UTS. and NEC-
‘FARINES, Staining! for the Orchard. and
Fwflrf fur the Garden. ENGLISH \\'.\ LNUTS,
SPANISH CHI-:syli'rs, “.\ZLEXI‘EI‘S, Am,
B.\'§l’Bl-IRRIF.R. STRAWHHRRIES. CUR--
RANTS :md GOUSHBHRRIES. in are!!! m riotv.
-(‘.R.\l’l~‘.S ,0' choicest. kinds“ .\SPARAGUS,
IuH‘IIARB Al,, kO. Also. a fine stock ofwell

forma‘bushy EVERGREESQ, suitable for

\thfifi Men- And Lawn. .

' ECIDUUI'S TREES, for street planting,
and a gcncrulassortment of
Otn‘cuns'uu. TREES Asn memnnm Smwns.

ROSES, of choice varieties, CAMELIAS,
BEDEHNG PLANTS, 3m.

Our stock is remurkal’ly thrifty and fine,
and we omn- it a prim-s to suit 11m times,

fi‘Gntnloguos mniled to all '\pplicautg,
,Adflress EDWARD J. EVANS, & C(L,
: Cemml Nurseries, York, Pu.’

'.J[arch :4, 1861. tf.

Natrona 0031 Oil.

'W'ARWANTED ND)? - EXPLOSIVE and
eqnaltto any KEROSENE. ,

. WHY Luv an explbaive Oil, when a few can“
more per when w“? furnish von with a perfect
Oil? H-Ide only By P'A. SALT MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY, No. 12? WALNUT Sun",

PHILADELIZEIA. . [Feb. 24,1862. 1y

Saiomfler! Sapomfier!
m: FAIILY SOAP “Mina—An Kitchen

‘ Gma’e can be made in'» good SOAP, by
S\PON'IFIER!

‘B EECT‘IONS ACCOMPANYING EACH
BOX! SOAP is as easilv made wi‘h it as
makinga cmokofiee. Munnfnctnied. onlv by
thePatenleel. PA. SALT MANUFACTURING
COMPANY, Sn. ‘2l anm 81., PHILAW.

Feb. 24,;362. 1y

Révolvers.
NEW 10% of REVOLVERS, of difl'erentA dyles, embracing the latest, received at

AISOX'S, northwest corner of the Digmond.

{flag purchu‘e] for mug}, It the best rates,
I: is prepargd to sell as on! as the lowegp—if
iouover yet. Drop in and examine them for
yonraelves. No trouble to show gods.

* 111'. .1 IBSI. '_‘
__._

___

ST PREIXUMisWMded to Tyson Brother:
hythe MenaueuAgricultural Society, Sept.

rB6O. :nd by an Admna County Agricultural
Society, Sept., 1861, for best Ambrotypes and
Phomgrsphs, over all others on exhibition.
'

LL the bent Plait Medicines can 1“be hnd
at the dew Eumily Drug Inn}Prescription

tore °f. _,__
, Dr. R. IIORhIER. _

* LARGE assorfinéfifit Men’s heavy Wa-
kt-proof 800133.0qu Boots, he“; Bro<

gun, to., just recejved Ind for snle cheap, at
_

oe}. :9. ‘ __ _ WR- g._mngrx_w§_
( ; Ull COATS cheap at

L

PICKING’S

In It. .1.. STAIILE

4:41:11 Yeari

@ll3, I‘m.
REL—vii?“ £AL:J;-§:

'rn‘lc '2'
When wo hear the mdbic ringing

Through the brighticelrstinl damn,
th-n awn-cl. nngcl vuigrcs ginging ‘ ‘

uludly bid as welcollmé hpmt}
To the land of ancient story

Where the Ipirit hn‘hfi no euro;
lujhe Innd‘of light arid glory.
L “Sbnll’we know extc'h other there 1’"

Who! the holy angels; n’wcs ‘l’, ‘ _
.As we go to join lhqii brgmlfi '3 ‘

Shnll we knnw the fnémjs that giéec us,
In that 'gloriuus spirit laud ?

Slmll we see their «large e305 leinlng
()u in in the' tiny; 3?;yore 7 1

Shall We feel tlu-ir ilcru' nrmslwining
delly round us as hefore? I,

Yes, my earth-worn §o§ll rojnicgs! ' ’
And my wenryJlcnh’grmvS "glil‘.

For [he thrilling: mum-l \‘nic'vs ‘ ‘

.\n-l (Le angel fin‘ccshright,
That slum wdéomv us in‘henren, ,"

.\n- l)”.- onf‘cll uflong‘ngoj-
And to thwnfltis fondly given ‘

Thusxhcir mortal-friends to kno‘w. -

(5 ! ye wgury ones and lost oncw, . 1
A Droup "at, faint not 'u_\' the “(fly ; . ‘K >
Yc‘ shnlljnin lhfilm’ed n‘nd {08:1 ones IsIn “In! lzuul of perfect day. 3 ' “’

llnrp strings tonclu-d by angel fingers,
.\1 urmclr in thy rnlv'tun-«X car-i '?

Eve} Innré thy sweet tony lingers, ‘1
We shall know~cm;h,mh‘er the‘rg.

—r > '

‘ V " ~ ‘ “

:

TAKE YOUR CHOICE; '

I always did intend :l‘u tnktj td me a wife _V
Single my life to spend Wuuld grieve my life
It nun-h delighlell: mé To think ,upan a bride
Toln'e from woman free] (:m'l. be satisfied
It’s sure 11 happy life 'Tis_wonmn i$ lho- thing
To'livc “itlmutn wife SHI'II troublcon ush_ring
A fi-mulc to my mind The joy? Enu‘t exprcs's
I uc'ervxpccl [u find So grail. in singlcm-ss
A hm-lwlur to live I, I never could agree

My miml [ freely mm" A Him-rim! mun to be.
‘l‘. S.—Re«nl Ixrst each vgrso semmteiy, then

both verses ns iftln-n- WK? but one; ;

£l9W£Pfia
A BUMBLEBEE STORY.

A MlWiS<i|mi 'rrjnices‘in the posscs’sion of
the male t_._tlcnls that Iliatinmtishcul bnck-
wtmtls-prmlchcr knuwn :u “Curio l‘mh." ...

On one occminn Uncle llu'h want to min- ‘
i<t--r tn tho spiritual wants nl'snmc hrc-thrpn
who convt-nnd svmi-nccnsionnlly at a little
nut-nf-tlne-wny churhh. known Ly the name
(it"“(fonn t:|il."_ In<pirml by a cromlcd
honic. Uncle Bob ‘turned himwclf loose in
hi< tragic style. llc beat and Mamjmd. vo-
cifcmting terribly. For some time previous
the rude pulpit hag! been unqccnpjetl. ln-
vitutl M! the tipparpnt security uml quiet of
the place. it community of huhihlebces hml
built a nc~t beneath. Unclo‘ Rob's mode
of cmulutlting the scrvices - hnd‘-'di«tunbed
the insects; and just'ns he was executing
dfil-‘ot'hiq‘mmt tremendous gestures an en-
nui-ml has met him half way, and popped
ills sting" intojhe end of Uncle Ball's huge
nusc. ll"- stopped short. gin-'6 sundry_vig-
ornua hut inclibctunl ships, when he heard
a snpprwaed titter from some merry youths
in a fur cor-nor of the house. Turning to-
wnrll them. with ill-concealed rage, he ex-
claimed, “No laughing in the house of
(ind: I allow no laughing in my meetings.
1'” thrnslfSt—hc first mun that laughs as soon
u< :mvig'gE-Lxloxor!” This throat chcéked
the innifiient merriment. ’Uncle Bob re-
g-tinetl hiflompnsuré. forgot the bees. and
soon wm-Etml up at a. two forty lick. But
again in the midst of tlie‘immssionnte ges-
ticulntions. a bee stung him full in the
forehead. Ilp bowed. (lodged and beat
the air frantically. until a. roar of laughtér
arnse from the cnngrc‘gutiolt.‘ ~Un¢le Bob
looked at them a. moment with mingled
feelings of rage' and disgust“ and than
shouted. ”Meotin's ,(lismissetl! Go home
——just go homo. every one ofyoul—But as
for me. (taking.- off his coat.) Fdon’t leave
this place as long as there’s a bumblebee;
about the house.”

tsrßy scinntific inquiry as t 9 whether
male births are equal in number to female
binhs, it; has been disc'overed that. “ (hernia
naturally a superfluous man." 'l‘hus‘ says 'a
learned work on the suinjcdhm“ By the
simple expedient of registering the number
of births and their 393%;1)” amending this
registration over several yam! in difl‘erent
countries, we have been able to facet-tam-
iheexishenco of a law, which, expressed in
rohnd numbers, i5, that for every newly
girls there an: twenty-one boys.” According to
this phun arrangement of N‘nturo, there-
‘fore', e"very twenty-anew man is born un-
mated} ‘ *

Wroxés. Nature intended 972-37 man to
be m!"- . and in agreement with this, she
ordains that one womanbut of twenty shallso mahied‘a second time. ; In: as plain u

133;. ,

W" I say, landlord, that’s a dirty towel
for a man to wipe-9n 2” ‘

Landlord with a look of amazement re-
plied :

. - ‘.
“ Welli I swan. you’re mi ' My particular:

sixty or seventy of mybow-59!: have wiped
on that towel this morning. and you are the
first one to find fun“ with it."

SA sufferer from long sermons suggests
that, After half an hour’s preaching the bot-
tom of the- pulpit shpuld be contrived to
come out. on—the princlple of an oublialc. und
project the clerical transgressor 'nto the
gulf below. Another proposes that sound-
in; bdard or cover, in the shape of an extinL
gulsher, made exactly to fit the pulpit, be
suspended above it, and that at. the expirm
Lion of twenty five minutes from the delive-
ry of the text, it should begin to descend, so
as, exactly at. the balfhour. w “shut-up” the
lengthy preacher.

___. ...,.—___.

Only too Truc.--Prentice, the loyal editor
of the Louisvillfi Journal, in View of the
persistence of Congress in passing uncon-
stitutionnl sbolition measures, r'epeota his
well-founded lament “fat the Abolitionists
are doingeverylhing in their power to make
the Southern frieu‘ds ot the Union its
enemies.

MEM

befiéééfiiéflAm#s::4M‘loL936Ubrémifi
“mu-m Is uldunr AND WILL Puma.”

GETTYSBTZTRG, PA! MONDAY,‘ JUNE :30, 1862-

1 HOW‘ TO TREAT BACKSLIDERS.
An old‘oakergwhn livel; nu‘t west, took it

into his head out: dny that it was nvecvsnry
for hio; fiqture welfare to be “born again,”
{and forthwith l'djmlrod to the Baptist «le-
nnminhuon of tile place to obtain light,
when this followiflg dinlngua took place.

‘ Old S.‘ “It’s yjnur doctrine, boas. that a
roller. inlr—rrdor 30“ bé_buved, niust sulfur im-
mersion,‘isn’t it?! ‘r Minis! r.—~"Yl‘* xir, it, in one riflho l'umlalv

: mental octrin' {of our church, that man.
‘ 10 here onerutek , must repent of his gins,“land be ll merged "

_ ;
Old 3. “We”; host After ropnn lin' of M3sins; nndvaein'rl d un-ler, ifhe flashes in‘tho pan, hat th nT" i

" Minis! .r.-‘—“Al hnugh hack-tlirlinfz i4.much to he dcplo ed, still if he sincerely rO74pm! on in pins 3 d is again immersed, tho
‘ church‘ ill revel e him apnin‘.”

(_lllll H. “\VI-11. "[10:11 he again kick! “at
of the tr cos art the second time (.l'nr ya
kndw wt at, kind of crittms (hero fire in
‘

' ), {what's tn pay ng’n 2” -
m—“N 'withsumtling all thin, if
rinusly r pent.amtsnlcmnlyqirnm-
rift] his turv lilo. tho churélr will
give hix into her bqwm, after be—-
arsed."
(mm; nfmv mnmmitn nf dnep rO-
-. tho‘fnllnwi'ng interroga-
Well, 5, wouldn’t it lu- a canal
Weep su h fallen in soak'all tho

‘the warh-
‘ J Minis!
119.win
so to un'

rugain rm.
ing imm

5 01d B,‘
flection')

"wry‘: H‘
“idea to ‘
‘time?” |
‘ hut in'joinéd t .

‘t‘hc opin'l
1 I

omnnf uitl not say \v‘notlmr nlvl S.
.- chuml or not. but. we incline to

' n thaf re did not. A
l -- «if can» _ ————

“SAY on BUST." .

to olnqu nl: and learned Rev. Dr.,
410 d id be fez-var nn-I "notion of

|'~L In Vlnix congregalinn mu :m
0, very'pinui'anl] voryexcilulilo,[{lll alum s shout .“Amt‘n 1" when

Lion was ut up which tnuchpd his
, Thin n lc'nglh became quite an-Dr. 11. 9. equcinlly mg (‘m-nr's
Amcnel ' not unjfrnqunntly filled
. Fin.llv the mdcmr told him
boats l“ turlml the congregation.

nut. no mmmotl‘ to lhmn; and if.lrown'h'n then} itnvnulnl lie a grantluc- gomi 01m “11% slnnckml to learn
ad «list I‘thl any onv. nndufnilh-
misod silence in} future. But it
' the ve _v nox: ’Sumlny that. the
rs mum plly oar-neat in lll< “mull-l

> the ll Vnno of (rum. "0 fairly
in ma mr." H: thiz gnllery. in

". ‘rilhingf sympntlmticnlly
l which he q-MIM not nup-

! uttrr.‘ Murvnml mum
nmyvr~ doom-rand] «loop-
notimfirmnrf‘ nn‘cl moreips tn minitl giving vm‘nl

‘I. N.ctllrn- nt hm. could
a.‘Amnn l" :lmutwl ('n-yan'.

u-c, I hull lO‘Hly it or bust!"

Cubfll'.
vmuiinni
would HilXK‘lllhl’
‘Jl‘~:ll".\' .

s smug!"tn UH'LI
)ngor. ‘

3935‘ .
{non lbw
tolllfl“.

(Mink?
Umr tln

Mi lii
lu- gnu

cvunrmhlmul n(‘nnm-nca-
, h Hm; Army nf the! Pa.
an (inland “m in mm-
. Citiz+n> worn prn‘hlld-mam] n?

(ml ndmi
0d the 0

they won
ed the PH

‘ lam-o.
rpm?“
Congro.

‘ e to ther 9 (Tong
el, fievc‘

;y snv. Fl
[at llkon
said M»
-t tl_x(-m
gazmes,
‘ Hhoir
‘ the qui

'ovvrnl {-:mw up‘aml mk-
-7.11355 Hit-m, saying that
mgn. [Hm consoml slat-
'(llum-l.‘

essmcn,‘ are they 2"asked“They
”Xe Colo

I “So th
I “\Vell
' pleasv,"

, smile: “I
to the m:
pros )ecf

for dint i

males and go where they.
$(Jolnnol with a fiendish
‘hunp on tux-pathos, gn in-
! ntl wherever thorn i 4 any
:- ing Mbwn to tho (11-VEI.
kost way f 0 and the war."

:I «no. ~~¢~n—

,w letr m tell you asecrnt worth
‘ This I ‘ king nlwavs for enjoy-
’t pay. iii-‘rnm what 1 know of it, I
soon chd‘se butterflies for :1 living,
pmm ‘hing: for cloudy nights.—

li-uo lm' inoss is to take the dmpu
mm as G ‘d gives thom in us every
r lives: he boy mint imrn to he
‘nn he ia plodding over his lawns;[infirm filwn he is learning hix

march ' it wlmn he i: making his
If he fails in lourn‘lhia art, he will
misx hislcnjn'yment when he gains
iglwfang ‘,

‘ i _ «flu—___.Arrcslcifl—Jntig‘ Thompson, Dr. Alfred
Hughes. hm] NV, . Gmlmrn have lmnn a!"
rvstv‘tl hy‘ tlie P vnst Marshal at \Vhoel-
ing, \'a.,lmul set, tn Camp Chase, Ohin,
Marga! wiitrh sym utilizing with the South.
Are they riqlrh, an: wlmt chz‘mce is Lhere— of
pptting reg nut. f them‘fnrr their release?
It is. sui l , lmt ‘ llapuluiiénn nwmber of
Confiress erm th State go 55,0!» for go!-
ting n c rt: in M' . Serril tof Fort Lu.-
fnyetté. ! l j a

J

~ nay-NJ
hearing. ‘
ment do
would ns‘orfllmnlo
The only‘
_Qf hamlix
day of on
happy W]

the am»!trade; :1
fortune. ibe sure I llwhat: he i

Well S
9cm! we]
lh-mocl.
sure, :11.
been jri:
Union :

MAL—l‘
Pays: ‘

_vcan I1 they
mls of i

9 Phrcorville (Cal.) Dm-
It is a in?" to which the
for with pride and Klein.-now and always n‘vo
he Constihution and the

one, nor
‘othor. ’l‘
to them ‘

lhl‘nt the have noder viqlnted the
p‘ayodfor a. disfiolufion of tho'hx; lead rs of the{party oppOsed
an” do;- both.” ‘,
w» . «.»;—l‘———-ynfing an who n‘pplied at a ro~
ttatiqn. r enlifitnient, mm naked
lid 91 on the fi’inb of n buyo-
u‘he p mptl; wlied by saying:
ry it, he‘ "'5 onaiakey. nd‘ lgantry!
ne mm at than

n-ironifhe e\ 1 ‘g m
bgar i2; New ‘

WA
pnfitinfi‘“if he u
not ;” wh‘em
‘2 he could
int ofahere hetfl

any shodtvin‘!aAr‘Ejin WI” '1
for ‘ ‘
fed 4
In?

ro‘nched
'! hand

pifei‘ed him a Can-
said fshe poor fellow,
'ay 0 l his owmclilapi-
too i many mg: al-

mpnflhy oi) children
I ah d 9 .anything

not'Utno'w how to

waAmngmn um .

gm, ,‘ ;r , ; sicf. disabled snd,
missing} Many {the Yo ktown soldier:
aré on the dick 1' . i

L L__-._..-_._;L_—

fi-The Rich ' nd Dispatch Irnh‘inthe very Mghuyterms o the indnesn
shown by one “ Junkeen” the wounded
rebels taken at Willinmsburg. '

3A female
thought she coul
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ABOLITION DISUIUONISM.
W 0 hhve nqs'grtod, over and over again.

that the Abolitionism have.no more real af-
fection for the Union than tle scgmsionists
of thv Soulh. s9} the pukpnse of proving
our slatnment, We [9-day m.xkn n cnhnctinn
of Abolition oxpmdonfi at variouqtimm,
and arrange them in the order in which
they came to mir. hands. ~ fl‘he first of the
lot is an extracl from» a series of fierce gnti-
slavery resolutions passed at A meeting held
in the State. of New York. during’the month
of December, 1859, which finds!“ follows :

10th. Wlkrem, The dispohtion 6f, the
present imperfect nnd linglorinus Union he-
twoen the free and slave States, Would ré-
nult in the overthrow of slavery. and the
canaéquent‘fornmtinn of a morn [wtfnct and
glorioua Union“ with‘aut the incubgs of
slm'nry : then-fore, ‘ . ,

Rum/ram Tlmlgmt inrv'le afrfl' mrrrspoml'emr
wilh (ll? DLmnimiirrs Qf tire Sciutfi. in nrllrr ,II)
thrive the most milyllle way and mrmu In- nicurr
Me consumnmlion ‘.‘.vo (Ir-m‘ut/o/ In be «ifs/ml." ; ‘

‘ The record silys (ling I‘lwsa scntimofitn,
Atrooious and tiensnnnble m 9 they worm.
were rncvived with “spontaneoixs bursw of
alrplnuw." and ngl'optt-fl unanimously ! ’l’iheJmu-nul 13f (Jo/whim: furnishes us with: a
portion of the [ufi-qcectlings nf an Ab'oh'cinn
meeting hold a. for years ago in Massachu-
snus. Al which dub of the spe’nkers winged
Foutor lhm nrcu‘od : ' ' ‘

“ Wm it, {mt L‘hnt tlm only lmpo f0? Hm
slnvo mm nvm- tlm'ruin: nl' I‘lnin flnvnrnrhflnt
find of“ the Amnirimu l‘lLurr'h? The dism-
lutinn of ’tlm Uminn‘ wl£< "film dlmlitio'n of
sluvorv. Why linl. then, ndxl‘rcés ourselveg
plainly to the w?r|k ‘3" ' n

Another spenliormne lemnndlen said:
“ anom‘mrhfilgho WM 11 slavelmlder.”he

cnu7zl spit upon “fishing/Inn; (Lnutl' hiwps iund
applauao.) 'l‘hrwh‘issors. he mill-4 were slnvm
hhhlms in spiritmnd ovr-ry aim of them
would endavo him if flinv hm] the muragp
to do it. So rionr to anvuj!‘ Hull and
Bunker Hill. wajk he M)! to be p‘vr‘miltml to
my that t/m/ meant/r6l‘(il-nrgo.\‘Vagl‘ninglon
hm! omlnvwl hi-f fo‘llnwi man ‘3"

The next willie-H5 is :Mr. Pun-(2H, of New
York. who rcce§ltly suiid bél'orq Lhé Almi-
Sociotythnt— 3 .. “ . 3

“ Ho wa~ ‘glmlEthY Afiamimn Gnvornmont
has 13mm qlmtto‘L-m : l3he Nprlh" HEM to
hunt cliemlvmlwhn T'ninn Inna! un.’ ”Ha
mid the Snutlrliad an‘ivipnu‘nl ”3:; North,
in dutv." ‘ ; 3‘ 1 3 3
_

“n \lenowlm}, Mnyjl Ith. ‘1302, the New
York TH'LHM doélnréd hz [lnllbw '3 -‘ '3'

“ If the grent!‘ mam; of’tlho Sojuhorn ‘pm-
r-lt‘ ronlh’ l10~il'0’“,“ a J’wfiulinnl 0f I'ht‘ I'-
ninn. their "14-3 th miuhtlhnyd bf‘f‘fl Minin-
oul without (lfimfnlinn un l {-:lrnluui- : fq‘r we
with ”mum-uh mm-n wmjld have. time all
in mm pmwr infim-hgm mnr {anew vifizon:
to defer to their rmucstg and IN them go
in Fourth", ; ‘ ~

‘

Tlm sumo par-Pr. in alljurlina (‘0 theProsi:
flonl'fi on“ for I‘n‘hn‘ tronfis, conuhmntcd up-
on it in this languagn: 3‘ . j

“Loading may from tlhe East and West
nlikcx oxpresa ,q We dn‘uhh wh'ptholj their
States will ln'nrlptly‘ flllluigln thPil‘ 'n'spep-
tive quotas nt' nir‘n‘ umlPl‘ the fbtthmining
Call of the Pres-Mont. 'llhvrn wpuhl be 'na-
dillivnlty, thov #l3:, if thls people were sum
that tho Wur min to he ‘i‘nlllJlllElfll with a
single rye tn thia nupprflgsinn n't‘ rolwljinn.
whether slnvm'yéwent doWn with that which ‘
it- muml‘or not}. . j . .

" .\ mu- t‘nr the malntmnnncn‘nf ‘slnverv.
as this: comm in{some qtlnrtm-n to he. a war
in which. the. recruiting nllicm-s are inn-timot-
od tn ncvppt "o.loan mun u'hrm- mun-flex-
inns are dark. isl not. one tlwy tihink likely
to make onli-llubn'ls rupiil, Same n’ume
islxtyrm‘ 'ninntv “143$ ps the fwrimls Within
whiph it will lwt, xtmsaihlo. to r-zi-‘w (ha num-
lwr required. While othm-q Izw that. their
citlzent m7”(I.7":th r’u't un'i-R/mlcry‘polt'cy before
”My mil/£7! up (In:rcginu’uls.” rWe 1 not qu'ntler, though. that ‘tlm
Tribune should speak such dentimonts.‘ It
hm boonla'disuilion pnlwr for Val“ hml
only waite some} elxcnse to adquate its old
hobby. Even 9's ‘late‘gu the 9th of Novem-
ber,‘ls6o, it decided that— ‘, i

“ if the Cottoli States-shall hécnmo shtic-
fiod that they aim do better out n! the‘ li-
ninn than in ithwe 17135 t on letting than go in
pcan'. The riglitto secede mw'he a roya-
lutinnary one‘ hut, it exists notnrthaless."

The .llbston Liberator Still lu‘epa at its
head,’ the dnm'nablo niotto, flint “ The
United gtntes pmwtitution is w covenant
with death and a league with lion." and
jet no attompt has been mmlo t 9 nupprsss
it! The 'l‘my 17mm. «making the rever-
em-o fili-(ht-Constitution possessetl by many
of onr‘people, sgys: ‘ 'l t" .

“’l‘his ‘Constitution’ dodge in filaycd out.
it never Wm withing more than; a Mime:-
fuge («9 coversfmpath; with teb‘ellipn.”

Think of that—love for‘ the Constitutinn
“ aympathy‘ with rebellion." A how idea,
surely. ‘ f ‘

We might fillfcolumngof our paper with
extract; of the same sort, but 'thege, we
think, are mflicieht to prove the position
we have ss“:qu Can tiny one dqubt, af-
ter readigg the ibovelquotatinnu, that Abo-
litianism is diéunionism—plnin and un-
mistakable dismiionism t—Erio Qbserver.

out. you has mmxomm
We referred many to the feet. the: the

Republimn majerity of the CdfleecticutLeg-
islature refused to rustain the President in
setting aside Hentgr’s order. A'nother test
votewru taken. in that. body. which ehows
how that perty intend to "sustain the‘Qov-
mmept.” A member olfeved A resolution
user-ting for the peofale of Connecticut—m ‘3

"That they will swulfutly sustain the
government in agppresning therebellion.
whether the President shall adapt their pe-
culiar View: in all respect; or not, and that
they will not regard as e ‘heegy draft on
their patriotism’ any sacrifice whigh'lhey
may be called upon m make fer the salva-
tion of the nation." 1

On a vote bging taken, ihé Republican
majority voted “'no,” And the retolutipn was
logt. That/a Re’publimn “loyalty?! g" _

fiYoung folks gel! us whtt th ' do ;

old ones wlmtnhe! hpve done; angina!-
uhm. they will 40. ‘ »' ‘

LOOK UPON THIS PICTURE.
The folldwing is the ”airy of; the Rapnbf

licnn party, as atlophegl at the} Chicago
Convention in 1860: ' , h

u‘lmazm, Tum 'nm PEuPIfihg‘STLY
new “1131 ALARM 11m. [iliL‘KlfSS EX.-

RAYAGANQE wmcu rm: ADE. smm"
BI'AM‘MENT 0F Tmzrimgnu. mm;
EXT; THAT A Rau'nifxrrd {mu 0 500x;
MY “rm: Accoumwmfifi 1 must
ENSARLF} 'ro ARREST Tm: sx’sTEuA'rw

rwxnmz 0'? THE 11;pr TREASIIIIY BY

FAVURED PAIITISAXS, WHILE '{lll‘} RH»

‘QBNT STARTLING bEVEIéN'M 'TS 109'
““1509 AND confiwruixs ‘ T ,THE

FEDERAL, METROPOLIS Slgflv [‘\T A)"
ENTIRBICIumu-z ("PL“)AHNISTB- mm L?
mI'ERATIVI-ILY mmfixnmm % j
, AND o‘n‘t- rms: §

ARN- one year of Repuricun TllO. HIS
following is the testimony >f Mr. rmum, §
Republican: Member dl‘Vl/‘nrAgrm'S, m to zhé
pruc'liqe of the’liopublijunn [.‘.my: I '

u m Tan-mmpmii: OF A mn-fumm j
.\Dmmsmnmx, \fmcu out}: 11“}.
rowan [they meqssxoxs up {IEFORW
AX“ mmmxcumzx‘d, 2mm”; IS Isx>llxlT£
ABLE Evm‘Exme Aidan“) IN um um:
mun: sunmiony ”(is mmxmamzu *rmé
PUBLIC Tnknvm’ WELL .‘qu 19* THAT
sxxum \‘EAlt AS mien Allin}: ,iI-pgmm
cmzrmm YEARLY Exrmfizs (by 11m
uuvrzummsr nrmxb Tm: ;,w.\nkl.¢m.\.
wa '\SilHGll’Flfl-I ‘ Him-m: 1311:1431) Hum

PmVßn’nEpA't‘sE man's (:(gjtull'rli'l'luxz'
- ——-———‘-o—--4fl»~~—1

mmmn ST$. *

- The Abqlition—Sooessionistll in Confirms
are [trim-in; their oxtéeme n hmures with u‘
hnsiq thatlwtmys a fan; that it} may um] with-
out ucmmnlishing their (ltu-lz ng Lt‘hcme— ‘
the annihilation of slavoyy.‘ n addition to
the lunconstitutirmnl and {rt-Volntinnnry
measures uln‘mly passed or Minding. nnoth- \
er. nufl by fur the may ohjd; tinnahle 'one.
was intrml’l’lced into the Smu e nn Wednes-
day, by .lnlgn P: Huh". of .\"q ll'tinznhiro. ‘lt id in the shnpo of a hill. ‘uvl‘! n 1 tlmt'
whonm‘r‘r the publicqgrvit‘qi i 1 “thugs turthm‘
€nli>tmeut~t ol rm‘ruiti for th‘V .\ruiy. u-illmr-t
of regulars or volunlorrs, tlufi l’r-'~ltl(-ut be
authorized und dirvctmlflo i~puv hk procla—-
mation to the people of the fltllep States,
inviting Enlistments from M poof-1e with-
out diutindion ol'rm‘o. t-u‘lorgot c nulitmn:
and letevoryshu‘ewhnshallfinlist :yv rtue
ul' that. pto¢hmmtiomiunl ahfill be con ved
"into the “llllllll‘y son-Eco. 41ml! Inn in umfiatel
ly and absolutely frc-plrum till t‘luihx of scr-
vipoexceyuhut mwhich he «glamitf himwlf
by such enlistment. ‘lt nlv‘g‘pruvrlos that.
(gl'om perkqn. hand or tin-o. \\ hn *3s'”. «Mint
into the military service of the UmtmlStubs
shall be qntitled' to all wag“; lmutties. and
privilege allowed by law to any = ldier'eu-
listnd in' lhn regular tinny. ' -

The mnst ['llth Abolitiunilt cannot ,pre
29ml that; there is any "Pom-gt)! for rec‘ruib
in]: the Union .Army l'mmotl c slaie planar
tinns 'ot the South or the nu-lh-lm of tho
cilil-n of the No: tll. The on] 1 Ollie-ct ofthis
hill mu~t thorcfhro law to I lp 113an the
fanatical ‘shhomn of the sha 1 pl 'lanthro-
pista of thé Sumner and G 'oly had]. to
level the distinction which jbrovi lonco has
interposml‘hptwnan Iwn max-x 9 annually
different in physical mun» mutinn’ In(l intel-
lm‘tlml‘ antacity. and dogrwlu tlu sllltl'flf)!’
whitn. hy al‘oroetl equality with H - inferior
‘blnck ruce.——Rauling (.'.mllc. .- , \

--——.—-—-'-—A «If. A-
~ w——-‘.4 AN nmmml. }

Mr. Cox. of Ohio, concluu ml liix‘ spel‘cll
ofJuna 6th with 11,:- lnllm‘ ":1:

'

' ery in wu {clung {ts )mlJJOsSgns 0f
rcvoluthm—am‘l its crazy nah-Inn's of Muck
freedom—4lml for the sollflprmrvalion or
my nntiv§ State mull film Northlfrum ”1':black iml igmtinn with which ibis Huron
(med, 1 shall go home gland ask [the hallo
to apeak its tlonunciulign. A lebv monthll
and Hmtexpression xyil b‘Jlflll. ()uittlel-
Ponds llxe l'nle oflho lh'llnl lic. 'My hell
Is that the people will w it llmdpitnph 0
this (hngmu. nmrly stall f ml.~tc)no.;\\°rnt
that of the Coalition miristry, tlpring ch
Crimean war: ‘

J ' ‘ ‘ ‘ .
Herc lie llise ashes of lhc_N.\’\'V'l (Imam-Hal l

Itfonnul llie United Statics, in :1 ar of ;‘

giganticJ proporubn ‘ Rival jugz
us very exist. nco, ‘ x~ . -‘ Rivas content l 0 wielil (Irvin-opm,“ I‘qwgr i

‘ ' And accept the emalu lwins nfuflice, '

_
" And use tin-m to overthrow 'L

The political and serial system of’thp countrfi‘1 which it in_- swornlto protect.
I! sit the fate or thirty-[mu wliildirommoni
' ‘ wealth: in peril; hut it|bnbbledlpoo lNEG: B l 1 " ‘

l't'snw patriotic generals ml roldfinin the
,

‘ field, under the l flag” 7
It. slandercgl the one, mid i. . e Muff-MG offlie

othct, n desuoycd hil:| 'eiaus of‘labor. .
It ulked ofLiberty to t e black and piled-”f
‘

. burdens ofmimian 0 while pimple f
‘ ‘ for “heme: ll opiui. ‘ 5

‘ The people hunched Mi the thunderbolt ,

’ '. of their “'l'th 4 ,
And its members, sought tol a wid‘pfinisbmeni,

by creopipg‘ into qis unond
politicll‘ gray ! . ‘

' [ltqtd'acuh J
“—4-..- . —-——H‘ ‘ ‘

CONTESTED‘ELE N QASE. ‘
'ln the contested electibtrcase of Steven-

son ngeinnl Lawrence, forvlbe Cl+rkship ef
the Orplrpns'Courtofrhilmlelph'm. a decree:
has been nude in favor ofSMr. Steven-on,
ndjuding tlut he had been duly elected to
the office‘ by i majority q!the toga votes
cast at the election. Thisi Pin mordaneo
to the recent decision ofthfiSupreme Cour},
declering the Army vote _hnoonhtitnticnnl.‘
The county pay: the ‘oost 6mm contest. é

. e u--.» ......L. I
‘ fin is shrew-Hy sus teddhut lhp
rmsohjhy the Abolitionirtzcare i 0 anxiou-
ty humthe negroes {reeds is bedwse they
learn then have them to (in th‘e‘lr work a;

1half whnt they will have t? pay ”bite mail
1for the some service.—lz‘thanye.|‘ The principal reason is but they “[3th
themto vote as in Ohio but] then‘put ‘dowp
the laboring man at the ballot box. .

. -—————-—-o - "ff'. i
”It is rumored that -Preoident -

tin Van Buren is lyingdm urously illlt
lresidence, at Lintleuweldqh'ow Yuxk. ,

l

TWO DOLLARS AaY EA R

14.c). -10

A BRIEF AND POINTED SPEECH.

Vindication of Judge DouglahE ham A!-
- illusion with the Abolitionista.

.mln the Home ofRepresentatives, 0n the Nth
1;! May, several speakers or the .\lmtlition fuith

‘mnde spew-he: misqnoting Mr. Dungla: to sup-

[yirt‘lcir ficeuliur views unemzincipation nnnl‘
y-nltfiscnlinn. Cnlnlu‘l Richardson , replied m
thun briefly uml to the point. llefillltl‘:
Air. Speaker—l purpqse lo,replyjto~n' single:

point which has arisen during the ipmgrcss of
Illl)‘ debate. ’

- , -

Republican members have freqndntly quntelli
Judge Dough“ within the hut fewl ring"v nml
quoted him, tub.for their own pnrty liunmu-s.
And! now I desire tu iomiml them and the
eoltntry that in a“ his SDl‘i‘t'lN'S in Icfereu‘ee tu‘
this wnr, Judge Doughu tank the hroud nnrl
shttcnmnn-like position tlmt this war shouhh
be efindueted fur the preservatiun hf lilac (‘nn-

‘stit'utinn and the enforeeuient nt'llg‘e hum—fur
nothing mare. naming h'u‘ liisfpofiitinn i3
so clearly defined that It-few hriel‘ c‘gtrm-u from‘
his inst speeches will at. one; whili‘eigle the
truth of history, gtmi plne‘e him in t the proper
light. nefnre his emlntnmen., it! Spring-
field} "L. in n speeelt_m:ul¢ heft» e litre Leg:
hinturc» during the mumh of '3l: y. .18“, ‘he
said '

“Tho firqt iluty rit an .\mcrimn c
n citizen oi‘nny conutitutionnl uni

‘ohctlicnc-e tn tlw conalitulion um]

i country. i harem)nmtrehcnsiuu ti
‘ in liliuuiu.or heypml {he litnjlslofl

lovc‘d Stntc, will mismuelrnt- or mi
my motivc. So runmnnyol'tllt- [n

t tines Ar» i-nurnrm-al. l «tum! in e:

land undying nmnnition to the lie].
the St't'cssitmiajl 4." iI And nguin,‘ in. the some Fncd
mnrka : t j

V “Hence 1 re’pcnt thnt lum um I‘tukc up nrmn or to sanction n [Hii (internment to who up nrmi to not
1 upon the rights of the Snuthrrn H

l! their inititutions. upon their.right
or property ; hut, on tilt- coutrn‘v‘yi
'to their tlcl‘cnce and protect t’xcm M
but while that is the rifle, l will uti‘
urge my'countrymcn to ',ukc up oi
tn the denth in defence of their?
TiflillS. [Long coti’linucd rim-hunt
ifn. war does come. it is n war of!:

ion ‘nur port. It ii a wuriu defunct?
ijust rights: ln-leiuncc nfthe (invert
1. ne'havc inlmritctl n It pru-elI-ss ‘l

i our patriotic filthcrs , in «let‘elicc ofrighn of freunlom oftrvule, 31 n2:[Kind intercourse from the ccmrt) "’IE
fcrcnce of our—great -conlinont.;

[rights We must struggle fbr mid}
‘ rt-luler.” ' i

' Anni in lhclflat grout t‘iful'l of l
Fpm-rh lli (‘hirngm mode lull tl “vito hi»! llt‘ulll.'llfl midi ‘ -

i “We muwt not invxult‘ conetittltiu
‘ Thc innoi-ont m-ut not snfl‘ur. nor!

children he the victimi. Sumgcsi
let lonoe." ' -

I Neither Republican mt-mlu-rn
can oflicinls nny where can find
tln- ttllr-Tt' oxtructs, nor in nlu’flpen

i of Jud-go Douglas, '\'l’lit'll will jmt
i the‘giightcst violation ofthy {‘nnctt

thq contrary, every not. of hisl put
e‘ven his dying: injunction 16- In

rcomii‘mns uncuuinnuliy nll tltet
i nl legislation which you [it mec‘.
. unommtitutionul nt'ts of “hick ydt
‘ciuls have heen [.'uilty. ‘ I

f‘ The Republican putty. through its'ficsiuient,
. through this House, and through the’ finale,

7 had given a. construction to they’l‘onslitutinn
'shuwing the uhsenrewof pom-into paws jmt

such bills us you urn now nilvm-uting and In-
: tenpling 101m". in hisjnu'uguml nthlrcsu, nt-

_ tcr having tukcn his solemn oath To support the
y, Constitution, .\lr. Lint-Mn guilt: 1l “l lltn't' no purpowfilinctly m indirct-t‘y, to
interior» with the institution of llzu'cry in the

.Stuti-s. where it eiisli. i htlitwie l hwo no
; lawful right to do :70 and lhsue in) lunlinution
'to do so.” ‘- , l y

The lloutul of RoprMcntniin‘s fthg Thirty:-
sixlh t'onrzrnss, n majority of w osc tnrmhcrs
were ilepnhliruns. [manic-14M fol inviting,r rcsolu-
tions unanimously; I 1 if
‘ "That. nei'ht-r the Conan-u of the l'uited
States nor the peoplevnr gowxinmeut of the
non-slavcllohling State: have th constitution:a
ni right "to legi~lntc upnn, or tinn-rfore with

( slavery in any or the slireholdin‘? Stutva ofthe

{ l'ninn.”
‘ >.

1 ll). the organic ncta‘of the Teri-itorit-s of .\‘e-
vutln, (‘ulurudo nnd lhlkotnh, tlic llcpuhlicnn5 party, by its own lcgfiplutinn, hm! rt-cognizctl

‘ and approval the doctrine of‘ apuiur unver-l eignty. whith Ilulgu :l)l)tlglilfi riiémrtluil Hi os-
' scntinl to the removal Irmu the? hulls of the
i moat disturbing question qfnurtiountry.
{ Ido not. presume that whcu .Ilntige i'ouglmt
t thus strongly .uasiqtod the ncccrsity‘ot' main-
i mining inviolute the Constitution ofihis collu-

f try, he forn. momcnt .'uipt‘t'it‘tl [hut you wunhl
crer attempt the \‘iolntion-ot‘thr Hedges whirl:
your chuhlicnn L‘nngrvn hIId iiiton“ the pro-
ple, and which your llepuMicunll’refiidcnt has
reiteruted. But the hills now u‘itdpr cumidor-
ation [impure to violate not only your plum",
but, at the same time,'the Consiitutiun. You
forget you promises; foo admit-y.» those hills,
vnnd urge their passage through ‘Congress. ‘
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USUBPATION IS BEBELLION.
Sonutor Doolitllp (Republican). of Wit.

consin, said in the Senate, the other day,
that “if Congress undertfikes i‘o trample on

the Constitution by- usnrping poners not.
grpnted, itia ju’st nomuéh rebfellion And ro-
volution u the insurmctionnry States. , If
the Federal government m dim usurp
power, tlmi (It: day: belw ROTH“? are past,
and the. day: of the Empire begin?!” ,Preciaely
what‘tfie Democratic presglmfe gontinunlly
alerted, butwhat the Abolition- Republicans
in Congress pmctiealb denyby their per-
sistence in urging unautbéfitéd had uncon-
stitutiomfl mem‘uiw. '

___.Wn.
_ ..,....

I. 'l‘,
‘ 1

. ‘t_._—.
111mm}. ‘

' 38‘"ng their ni'ms
' waighl of winch
\1 er imimals have

v toHut in a similar
wim naturally.—
ep when he will

1‘ léontmue there.
a Ids. “he moves

» r in any w.:.y'he
high a: to aliow

e; and if he‘will
or rather as uni)“

will rise about)
the less exertion
em to other pur-
tions are recom-
un ‘ol'lhose wholiu their youth, as
npugeous in yra-

THE ART OF 8‘
Men are drowned by x

nbovg water. the unbnoye
deprésses the head. (Ml
neithermotion nor ability
manner, and therefore
When a man falls mtoa t
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WEIR "MWSK
ANOTHER VICTORY.

Brilliant (‘m’nbinfli Naval and Mililary .4“)!in-
|_ man: 9» While Riva—Qflicial‘xviwmmu 9] 11.
' Mun-ms. Juno 19.-—-'l‘ho expedition com-
posg-d of the gunlmts St. Louis. Imxingmn.
Codestqgn3nd~flhund Cily. with mm v'orta
eon-veylug the ad and 40m Indiana. “fungi
mbnu. undo! Col. Fitch, sent. hence sumo
[ln 11 since 10 remove obstructions frnnvumWimp river. on the 17threached SLUhllrles,
85 miles above the mouth of the fivrr,
who're the rebels hnd crooked a battery.—
An elngxwemeut ensuedhating an bourq‘wl11 ha I‘.

Winle the gnnbonts engaged the ballerina
the troops, under Col. Fitch, landed ashnrt
distance below and prqcecde’d to storm lhc
.lece. ‘ ,I

During the cannonnding a ball entered
the: boiler of the Muund Uity,caguihg {four
l'uluexplbaibn and loupf lifeifi Them-ow
consisted of 175, of whom 125 were killedand wounded. I :

The following nlllorn nre among tho
killed! John Kimlo. James Soonlludqhn .'

Green. Henry R. Brown,‘Josoph Nixon anul
John (bx. Capt. Kclty, the Fig; (llllcvr,
was bllllly Aculdcd, bur. his thought will
re .ov'er. r r . 'flannel Fitch's charge upon the bullwry
w s L crl'cct success, driving the cuomy
oul‘at tie point. of (he b.lyonct. ‘

The enemy’s. low i 4 unknown. W 0 {mmhulficd nevon nr mght'or thPir dent]. ( llwi'
dwiul and wnumleil m-n being hrnughl ’n.'l‘hn vuuunllun Hmong my 0“ n ('num‘uml‘
auchluull.'lllc only real low being Iran) rhe'
(Malling strum qu tl‘m Muun‘ll (My. lfilu:mll pmlmbly [m repaired xcudy h) lumpy-:4
wrth us up the river tu-nwrrow. I - .

. ~ -,.. » «IW‘ —«- - l

THE RECENT BATTLE NEAR
5 CHARLESTON. \ , 3

.T/m [him]: Erbrniin‘r/ Fafi's‘ for the: Flt/M] of
the ('r(:/d?hc' llvili/bi'ifiiwut qf Jacl‘wu‘ [la—-

.nauncul. « l ‘ 4 ‘ f » l
‘ Hokrusss Mm'nna. Junk: 23. R.) A, M.—-

I'l‘htl stemner Mehunum arrived l‘rumltfuly‘
‘ J'mhc lad. nightrtou law to send {I zlim‘qwu
jlhrful'lgh for tho [ll'l‘is. . g ' ' i ‘

l ,1 ipln'nnlyl Inuit-rs nf filtur‘lny rental" :1
. hri fucmfi‘m-nl u blnmly llmule l'lvllglltlmr
(“n.g’rh-ntou. S. (tum! Mmhluy lant. balm-nu

‘llVL‘l'livdk‘l‘fll rogimentfi mud n lulu-r43" “I"u l'urrnu gum, and put-1.4 of lullr Cuul‘whrmln
Drx-gllnle-rzts uml n lmim’jn—F 'l‘hc haul..- Jailed

mll t‘l'dy, mlh lll'llV)“ 10m (in both silh'n.“ ”

l ’l‘ju- (lhul‘losllllll Mn-rmnjy l'usrml that. [ho

‘lthla would ln) runchil urn «laypam-l
'vxwu-vwl :nppruhcmion-{l‘ur tho saw-w: ul"
llm‘t-ily in culm-quvncu ml" them-pat. uxhnus-
lidn u! thefioulhorn Lmops unll llmrluka of
many nllim-rw. '3

(ik-ns. Hvunsfind Pembortnnrompllmont-
ml the lrtmps (or their bravery in ayunljng
unlh-r tho rllclls ml the Federal gunlm‘uu
mulilmucrivs. , ‘ ' , ~ I

'l‘hb light tmk plane within four milbé of
_Ullill'l‘EhlolLJlllll trnm the tmm or "menu-
wwl in the Mecury I should think“ Huih-l «la have béon cui—ofi' from rclroaxt,frtuaJulm-i l‘huul by on: gunning. ll' thialbo.
at), Q'hur'lcston mm: soon full. ‘ ‘ ' ‘

. The Richmond Dmputc'h says it can! haE
"no longer dclfifid that Jackson has Mien
' homily reinl’ol‘cml/ lnxtcly,;us\d the ["mlérul

.puliyunn must either combine or full hick
aucrq» the i’utonmc. ' ‘ ‘

i., :. ANH'l‘flEll ACCOUNT. 1‘ ~

'

l‘ The Kylie/.3 17:21)» a l'irlur‘y-é- TIM: fly/Al Sod/l It: lf‘ » In: Ifcnvwai.
hing-circum- ‘

thl'ms, Juno 21.—'[‘Jm Grenada" 'Ap-
pm!“ of tho 15L}: cuniuins I.ij following :-' .

The (Ilmrlnaton Mercury oftin: 17th snvq
‘thc l‘nnfi-(lurnte loss [@Seccssinnvillu yo‘hfvr-
«lnyawzm I" killwl and 100 wuunclml.» Wu
burn-r 1 on the “Old H” Emit-1.113: nnd link. 4”
priming“. - i , ~ ',

Hpmnidgliqmtclws to the Augmln (”:1.)
Filing”. _(fiilml Uhm'ltmbnn,‘ June mu. sny:
’l‘lu-ru Grimm acveru battle-1h is mornings: nu
Jmncs lifainnl, four miles from this city. —-

Five regiments of leeruls. wibh nrlillévy,
gum-km] o‘u; batteries nt;b‘cfi(~asiovnhlfi-.‘_A—
Col.‘ Lamar commanded the Conl'enlésrupus'.
unifiwnh wfew hundred til-pops repulM 111m
mainly three timw with gnaw smug) tel-

'an‘ enemy fought bravely, butware 5&3)“,-
cd, Land our Viuwry wast oomplelc’. r'l‘tgo
enemy’s 10:4; is sulrposedwto bu übnut 5,113),
including {it prisoners. Uur 19“ in estiilfl-
ted in Iroxfi .30 to 100. 'Col. Lunur Imm
wounded, and Cums. Reed nnq’lxing hmt
Lzeac. Edwiuds were killed. 'he «nick
will: soon be rgnewed. A'l'he Conleder'hu-s
‘um imuch cxln’austed by the previmn quen-
inggol the enemy duy andlnight fora mid.
THE RECOGNITION or NEGRO KAY-

1 BY THE UNITED sung;
The: Doctrine ~f MW Equality ”pm/y Abétmt

‘ in Longrcut. ‘

‘
, ‘ __ :- j ‘

In the dvlmle upon lh‘n I'ocazlgnltinh.l by
Coil-grew ofthe intlvpemlnfic of nngrnilllay-
ti. Mr. (lhooh, of Mussncls‘umlts, one qtllho
mm:pmmuwm HogublxcMmfrom New lying-
lnml,'sui(l. in the II use nl' lk'prcncntur ('.-«z.

' “lM'r. Spmk’er. the olvj‘qctiun priuc [ally
urg'pd ngmhst this bill is *lmt thcsé ré‘mb-licsl may scngl here black {non In their: wip-
rcsc-ntmivus. ~Sm'v, thin? 01-ioclionl‘ lfim
against the amendment f mall as ugl us:
the hill. lint. Mr. Sue» or, suppose toy.
do lsund here black mung 'l'lu-y “le6 nt.
11mm to linglunll and to France. and guy,have lwcn revolved luy thaw (Quiet-uml m;
”ml their color has not elf-Nod llmir‘mnk
m‘ posifinn mmmg the «hp “manic <2oqures-
jdn-pt in Ilium countrim. 1 Why shall N 6 inmm inton-nurm wily the lymrlal, nin‘kddis-orilllinutiun in relation til colur not, filmy.

: nizml by the other lcm‘hng powers ol‘tlm
c-urjlh? (.'Ljrluinly In) 1116» that the slaw--lwlllm in Hans cr.unlry unl- Io djy in whol-

[ lioli against this Gnycrnnwnt, and seeking
l‘ its ‘pvurtljruw. because llwy have ,not you
able to gunlrolznllits dept:mutants to prrmmm

l (he extenuinn and )n-rpollmtiun nl‘ulmlnry,
doés mt-xrfiuka n. ohliggmry upon us 14) vlu
m. i If they .mul m Mack mm, 1 40",“ Ml.at,
(lull we slut/(jinn llné’m, moral/y andinlall‘mu-
ally, (A! qua]; of runny (17 [lre rcprrsc/uully‘yu uni
mind In other guwrnmcuts, aml int/1e game "I'lW‘
IA.: (qua/s q," many 41/115: mm we rccuivey'mm
01/ulr ”Wampum“. T/uq clay Indigent by wlmnImm" are to be jut/([641 on? by UV. aun'plzdpu (y'

. llwir akin: nr (lac texture [their yarmcuuff
If chm, in notradicuiAbolitionism oflno-l.

disgusting character, , enrc not]: juglge of
thO‘urtiplc. Mr. Gooch will find um, al-
though they; sentiments may be Wuhfl
in New England. they will! never be WP;-
gd~ iii Pennsylvania, which will never'puno
sent. td pluco thg negro npon nn cquhlicx
lwith the while“ Mr.‘McPlior§on v‘uml-
fur‘ the cbnsummmjon of thin Aboliuon

' mwure. llqulways votes mat. way. ‘,
I' ~---~---.-- _ ‘3

3A letter from Palestine unto: 4that
while the Prince—ofWules was s: Hebron (April
7110111,- nnd his mu üblnlued perpiuiqh to

visit. the cure of, flocpd.sh, [Abraham's burial
place. Th‘ey Inthe first Christian! who have
been “Howard to cum i‘mco the Crunden..mp.
1y 700 flung. Theyreport that even-glam“)
is kept in th an huuulnl order, id noth-
ing‘ could be mow magneto” than the lite
in which the tombs are proJethd. Abra tun,
IHMC, Jucoß, Joselln, Stub,Rebeca, nu‘Lenin,
are buried there. .

fi-le German Democmfic Ufiion par-
ty have issued an address to the German
Democratic voters of New York exhoxu‘agthan} torally to the old Democratic sun -

an! of the Union Ind the Constitutionfandoppose t - the utmost. nllfiboliliuuism.’
A I?“ is estimated that the Administn—-

tioh is now feeding and clothipg over gixty
thqumngl pegroes—men, woman anJ‘ alm-
dren. - -

Thamoney necessary to do thin. in imam
{mpl lhe Naxiunnl’l‘mgnry. umtamwfilling} it in used for my- purpoual.—~Ab.£luml

luau. ‘

V 3 '
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